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Warm Springs ..5:30 a. m.
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" Monday and Friday.
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The wool situation is very unsatisfac
tory and quite discouraging. There are
tew buyers at the warehouses, bat as a1

tendency of the markets abroad, are weak
in tone. 1 hev are shy ana advise con
signment, which means to get it away
from first bands for the purpose of con- -

troling. Experiences of the past by
producers bave been unsatisfactory, con-

sequently they prefer to hold for futures.
themselves

The following from the Boston Adver-
tiser of the 26th of May will be of inter-
est to our readers :

The past week has shown a very dull
market, and while sales foot up larger
than during the past few weeks, it is en-

tirely due to the low prices that have
been accepted. Some large lines of wool
have been cleaned up, but it has not
been because manufacturers were hun-
gry for supplies. The latter as a rule are
taking only what they need, but in the
cases noted the seller accepted bids that
the buyer considered safe and the latter
got the wool. Of these sales noted, the
one of 100,000 pounds Michigan delaine,
which was cleaned up at 25c, was the
greatest surprise to the trade. The bal-

ance of the lot sold two months ago at
32c to the same buyer, who cleaned np
the last of it this week. The trade feel
that the price obtained was very low.
but the wool was to be sold, and the
holder was doubtful of getting as good
price bid if the wool was held until new
fleeces began to come in with any free-
dom.

Reports from the west note conditions
Yery unsatisfactory there. Some local
buyers bought wools early at prices that
stand them a sharp loss on the present
market, and they are consequently try-in- g

hard to hold values up.
Ohio fine wools are very dull, and

while but few are held here these have
to be sold at a low price to find a buyer.
One lot of XX and delaine was cleaned
up at 2728c, while other lots of XX on
the market are offered at 28c. Any lots
to command above 28c would have to be
Yery fancy, and to find a special buyer
who wanted it. For X Ohio the market
is nominal at 26c, with X Michigan at
26c, but any free offerings would have
to be at concessions. Combing fleeces
are very dull, with No. Is scarce and
nominal. No. 1 clothing fleeces are also
scarce and nominal in price. Unwashed
fine fleeces are slow of sales with fat
sheep '8 wool dull and nominal, the lat
ter attracting no attention this season
For 34 and blood wools, the market
is very dull, with prices quoted lc lower
The feeling at present is that in the fine
wool sections of Ohio, about 20c will be
all that buyers can pay, but the growers
at present are not down to that figure.
borne eastern dealers claim that 18 to
19c is all that they will risk, and the
most unfavorable feature is that everyj . - .ay wieir views appear to grow more
depressed instead of better. A large op
erator who sent his limit to bnv out the
first of the week, notified his agent, yes
terday, to cut prices 2c, as he did not
care to run the risk of loading up at the
figures he had named previously.

lbe trade have got money as a rule,
and do not propose to run great risks of
losing it, when the prospects of success
are so unfavorable. They will take a
limited amount of wool at a price, but
it will have to be well down to the "free
wool" basis, as the chances appear
great that much of it will have to be
held over till the tariff change is made.
The woolen manufacturer is not going to
make any more goods than he has a sure
market for until the tariff change has
been effected, and consequently will not
require the amount of raw material of
ormer years. The wool held oyer will

have to go at the "free wool" basis, and
no one desires the pleasure of carrying
it, except at a price that will make him
safe.

Pulled wools are dull and gradually
working down.

Territory wools continue dull, with
the market gradually working down as
far as prices are concerned, while re-
cent sales have been on the basis of 53

55c for fine strong staple warp wools.
The market is now undoubtedly several
cents below that price. There is no
quotable price for the wools, and dealers
are trying to get all that they can, while J

the courage of some sellers is more than
others. The market is nominally about
5253c scoured for fine, and about 50
oic ior nne medium, but while some
hayers might pay more than this if they
found a lot of wool that they wanted,
some : sellers might make concessions
from this price if they could get a better
bid. No one feels disposed to hold wool
Where they can sell it, as thev feel that
a low price this week may mean a good
sale a few days hence from the way the
market is working. But few new Texas
wools are coming forward, while prices
for them rule about the same as for ter
ritory. California wools are dall and
nominal. The stock of old Montana
wools has been cleaned up, and with no
new wools the price for such is nomi
nal.

Australian wools are very quiet, as at
the prices domestic wools are quoted,
buyer cannot pay the duty on the former
and use them to advantage, without he
is making special goods that require
that kind of wool in the finish. The
price is Arm, from the fact that the
same conditions that operate against do
mestic wools on account of the expected
tariff change, is favorable to the foreign
supplies. The wool is held in bond un-
til used, and should wool be made free
of duty, it would come in at no duty the
same as new importations. These wools
are now selling here lower than in Lon
aon, ana no one is disposed to press
sales. Montevideo and Cape wools are
dull, with almost nothing doing. Car- -

i pci. woois are quiet, put tne marxet
nholds firm. The bulk of the recent ar-
rivals have been on manufacturers ac- -

Lcount, and will be in bond until wanted.
we quote the selling prices of the

market for ieading descriptions as fol
lows :

California wool Spr Northern, 1S
21c ; middle co spr, 1517c ; Southern de
fective, ll14c; free North fall, 1518c;
South do, ll14c; defective, 9llc

Oregon wools Eastern, fair, 1416;
choice, 1718c ; valley, 1821c.

Australian wools, scoured basis
Combing, super, 72(5 75c; do good.68
72c; da average, 6568; clothing, 62
68c; Queensland combing, 62r65c; do
clothing 6062c; lamb's wool, 60
72c.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinerlvs.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Qhamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended especi-
ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop
ing coughs, and is the most effectual
remedy known lor these diseases. Mr.
C. B. Main of Union City, Pa., says :

"I have a great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bottle
and have never heard of one failing to
give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bottles
for sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists. , lm

KAMA A

JOT CURE.
An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c. 50c .
and $1.00 per package. Samples free
Vt Mffe The Favorite TOOTH FOWSU
HlVS SWJ for the Teeth and Breath. 25c

For sale by Snipes St Klnersly.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints,

DS. SAHDEM

kame Back. decAx i r -

'S ELEGfiHUfi
With Electro-Maenetl-e S

LntCBt Patents UcMt. T r,
LrspEN

BELT
SORY.

Win cure without medicine all ffrikun resulting fromovertaxation of brain nervo forces: excefvesor India,cretion, as nervous debility. sleeplespnesB, laniruorrncuitmtism. kidney, liver and bladder complaints'JS": 'lnbaKO. sciatica, all female complaints
general ill health, etc. This electric Belt containswonderful Improvement over oil others. Current laInstantly felt by wearer or wo forfeit $5,000.00. andwill cure ail of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-i-nd- snave been cured by this marvelous invention

J lothT remedies failed, and we give hundredsof testimonials In this and every other state
. . " nrlaI xjuprovea sn.t-.-l iKn: bXSPEKSOIiY. the

wUfe all
In CO to

sealed. Ire.
OHSUtn tLEGTRIC CO..

Ho. 17 Kirst Street, rOKTLAM) ORE.

VIGOR MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evilsfrom early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc. Pull strength,development and tonegiven to every organ andportion of the body.
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book,explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Goes right to the spot
one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets. They do the right kind of
work when they get there, too. No
violence, no unpleasantness but a
mild and gentle cleansing and regu-
lating of the whole system. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach and bowels, are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured. They're tne best Liver Pill
ever made. Purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, easiest to take, and
always fresh and reliable. Gently
aperient, or strongly cathartic, ac
cording to size of dose one tiny" Pellet " for a dose. They're the
smallest in size, but the most satis-
factory in result.

They're the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good
get. Can you ask more?

Ask your Dealer
-- FOB TUB- -

Gtunl Arflur

Hand Made

M. A. GUNST & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

T. H. CROSS'Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

The Dalles
Gigar : Factory

FIRST STBEET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

CIGARS tie Best Brands
manufurt.nrpH ami

orders from all parts of the country
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, andthe demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULR1CH & SON.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,

you

filled

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur. Orecmn.

veniiemen :
On arriving home last week, I foundall well and anxiously awaiting. Ourlittle girl, eight and one-ha- lf years oldwho had wasted away to 38 pounds isnow well, strong and vigorous, and wellueaueu up. e. jts. uough (Jure has doneits work well. Both of the children likeit. Your S. B. Cough Cure has curedanu Kepi away all hoarseness from me.bo give it to every one. with ereer.inm

for all. Wishing VOLT Droflnprit.v wa a rn
Yours, Me. & Mrs. J. F. Fokd-- .

three doses each week.
Sold under a positive guarantee.

50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

William
SiAEBE5T,

en

Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

Kasyfitting Pants,
Every guaranteed NEVER to rip!

v.

"We are also Headquarters for ....
Men's, Boys' and Youth's

F. WISEMAN.

The Dalles,

CLOTHING --Ifc

iij.wEiflins&co.
" -

Uliseman & Hardens,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

Oregon.

CtT'Sorth west corner of Second
Court streets.

the Dalles
and

Prineville
Stage

Line
J. D. PARISH. Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day, and ar-
rives at Prlneville In thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prinevlle at 5 a. m. day, and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours:

the U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prln-il- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern
Horthern California and

all Interior

Also mates close connection at The Dalles withtrins from Portland and Eastern points.

.' Courteous driTers.

.' Good accommodations along toe road.

.' First-cla- ss Coaches and Horses used.
: Express natter Handled witn special care.

No,

STAGE OFFICES;
Sichel Co. 'a Store,

I'rineville.

TOUT. MARDEKS

and

every

Carties

Or-
egon,

Points.

Umatilla House,
The Dalles.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

90 Second Sreet, The Dalles Or

This well known stand, kept by the
wen Known W. H . liutts, long a resi
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight ud Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again

X House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 1S1,The Dalles

Tell
Your Father that we sell

ORR St CO.'S

garment

Id every size, style and price.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
' leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closii-OoiSal- Bl

-- Frnimrii & Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
nimaiosuiiinginesB gooas out at greatly-reduce- d rat

MICHELBACH BRICK, - - UNION 8T.

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Co-

llars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St.,
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

5atisfa;(:ioi? (Juarapteed.

WINHNS
7THI EXYTOWN. nas beeD Plttl on the old camp ground, at the Forks andf N Falls of Hood river, with la.r!?e. sihtl v lots, hmiiri crc n..andpurewater.withshadeih profusion, perfect dralnage.dellghtfuf mountainclimate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort for all Oregonbeing the nearest town to Mt Hood. It is unparallelec as a manufacturingcenter, being the natural center for 160 square miles of the best cedar and firtimber, possessing millions of horse-pow-er in its dashing streams and water-falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelleanywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with tranf portatlon alreadv assured

TITiiE PERFECT

juu win uuu mis uie place to make a perfect home or a ying investmest.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. Ross Winans.
D. BUNNELL,

Pipe Won Till Repairs 0 Ming

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuee
Blacksmith Shop.


